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MO UK UhflM, TOMATOES

University of California Exten- \ California produces more than 
sion will publish in October a re- one-third of the nation's canning 
vised listing of several thousand > tomatoes and puts up about two- 
education motion pictures avail- ' thirds of its tomato paste and 
able to schools, clubs and for- j sauces, a University of Califor- 
urns. I nia study shows.

YOU'LL WEAR DR. COSGROVE'S

EYEGLASSES
with Pride 

and Pleasure

OTYLED to improve 
your appearance 

as well as correct 
your vision, our gla*- 
ses are scientifically 
fitted to your face.

Good Glasses if you 
need them—.good ad 
vice if you don't.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach

Library Books Court Fines In 
Received For Torrance S2894 
Torrance Schools During July

Library books for schools of; From July 1 to and Including 
thc Torrance district were re- j July 31, 1947, thc City Court of 
ceived this week fiom the library the City of Torrance received

.ocal Oilers In Local Softball
Strong Stand But Teams Drop Twin Given Hunters By Game Division 
Drop'Big Game' Bill At Oxnard

service of thc Los Angeles Coun 
ty Superintendent's office.

Nearly forty percent of thc 
planned libraries for each of thc 
four schools has arrived. The 
hipmcnl this week included

$2,894.16 net from fines and 
fees. Of this sum $1,337.98 arc 
general fund monies, while $1. 
548.21 came from vehicle viola 
tions and thus are roal fund 
monies. Two civil cases w«rc

mixture of reference material | filed and fces collected were
and supplementary texts to be 
used with courses in geography, 
history, social studies, science 
and, English. 

Between 1,000 and 1,200 rec-

$8.00.
General fund monies wore 

lee'ed from the following cases 
Drunkenness, $092.50; boulevard

rcational leading books, ected

stop, $284.00; 
miscellaneous

parking, $38.00 
criminal viola

i by the principals and staffs of 
I the different schools, are ex 
! pcctcd within thc next week.

Section 8 R.D. 11833

Technocracy 
Inc

1526 Cravens Ave. 
Room 6

Tuesday & Thursday 8 P.M.

tions, $280.00, and $143.45 con 
fiscated gambling money.

Road fund monies were df- 
rived from trjo following case* 
Drunk driving, $371.21; speeding 
$919.00, and miscellaneous tra 
fie violations, $268.00.

Appearing below is the hum 
ber of criminal and traffic cases 
actually handled and the dispo-

Directions For Care Of Deer Meat i

went down t 
rampant Dedenux Ti

... , .... , ......ling to Oxnard Saturday,
:e bignal Oilers, | , h(, TorrBnco L|pns duh junlor 
in pro champions., softhan tpam anrl thc adU H_ 
deleat bet ore the j Drix Soap products ninc> 1947 

'orranco City champs, returned 
[eking the wounds of a doubleTonance tournament last Thu

day night, to tie with the Long 
Beach Rockets for fourth place 
n the tourney.

The Trojans capitalized on a 
three-run rally In the ninth in 
ning to brat out the Swartz-men 
4-1, >n one of the .best played 
games of the tournament.

Thc Trojans scored first in tlfe 
top half of the fifth inning, with

Henley, right fielder, get' 
a long   thi re-bagger and

Gall 
ting
scoring on catcher Bob Zuber's 
single. 

The Oilers tied it up in the

los
Coining from behind, the Ox 

nard .Junior Merchants nosed 
out the scrappy Lions Cubs and 
thr Nation's Druggist nine 
shoved a bitter 5-2 pill down the 
throat of an undermanned l>rix 
team.

In Hi. 
played thn

half of the 
Lou Briga 
by Manager Art Swartz.

fifth off a double 
line

before the Cubs took

Thousands of pounds of deei j 
neat are wasted each year due 
o neglect or ignorance on thc 

part of hunters. Because of this 
fact thc California DlvlsUm of 
Fish and Game has issued the 
following Information for piop- 
er care of deer meat.

Never carry deer on fiont 
fenders or over the hood of thc 
automobile. Clean at once. Re 
member that if a deer Irr killed 
in the morning it should be 
taken to camp as quickly as pos 
sible.

Protection from flies is one of 
the boys ''• tno most important .things in 

orclcs.f innings care of the meat. If possible, the 
'ecr should be hiing up by thej-run

lead in the fourth; Bob Cham-1 horns to c 1 e a n. It should be 
itevenson • skinned at once unless the hunt-bers doubled, Don 

walked, and both 
home on Tom Burchfield's sharp 
double over first base. Eddie

:>r desires to take it horn 
thc hide on. After the skin Is re 
moved the carcass shou'i be al-

Total
... 21

iition thereof 
Violation
Drunkenness . 
Drunk Driving 

j Speeding ...................'.141
Boulevard Stop ...... 09
Parking ...................... 19
Mlac Traffic ............119
Misc. Criminal .......... 12
Certified to Juvenile 8 
Felonies ...................... 3

Ouilty
21 

' 3
187
67
18
61

SAVE ON YOUR
entire FOOD BILL

In the top of ('he ninth, Trojan i t 
short-stop Bill Lillie walked and out. 
Gail Henley hit his second triple, The Oxnarfl boys sewed up 
of thc night to score Henley with : the game in the 6th inning with

>gorv tallied one for the Jr. 5 lowed to hang for .. ...... .....
i-chanls in the fifth on a walk, |whcn the contact with the air | portatlon. 
> passed balls and an infield will form a glaze that protect:- '

he incut from air and moisture, 
ionic use black pepper to aid in 
his process.

Leaving the skin on hastens 
the spoiling of the meat. Never 

lit. If the exterior of the 
deer, after skinning is bloody 
ir excessively dirty, It may be 
leaned with a dampened 
ipongc or cloth and dried.

After protecting glaze foims, 
the deer should be hung as high 
as possible and covered with a 
sack or some other material that ' 
will protect It from flics. At 
night thc covering should be re 
moved but in'the mnrning the 
meat should bo covered, again 
with canvas or hunter's blankets.

Close proximity to engine heat 
quickly spoils venison. Meat f 
should bo carried inside the car ' 
nnd bo well wrapped, presup 
posing that it has been well- 
cooled at night prior to trans I

what ai lounted to the 
Another walk,

and an error accounted for two
ore tallies.
Dick Bishop hurled for the 

Trojans and kept the hits well 
scattered, and walking only four 
men.

Lefty Tom Kipp, pitching his 
only game of the tournament, 
turned in a fine performance foi 
the locals, allowing only five 
hits, losing a tough ball game.

three unearned runs. With one 
single   away, Henry Yslas reached fiist

Serve Iced

A*P COFFEES

Eight O'Clook 
R«4j Circle 
Bokar ^"w

Eoiotay, 
4-I«w*d eo

Because we're satisfied -with only a small profit on every sale, you'll be more 
than satisfied with the big savings you can make on dozens and dozens of fine 
foods in A&P's huge Grocery Department day in, day out.

HOUSEHOLD BROOMS
Evapentsd Milk K. .... .£" H« Apple Juiot I
Our Own T«i »;"j;.r .... ..:';•£ 19i Orapef ruit i:
Boston Btant ?."... 
Kidnty Bunt ££•" 
Pur Halvii y:£'. ....... .?;•.!.. $9«

i. . N°-cli28*

69'

..*cV.20«

. T«M 2°

A&P Prun« Plums .

QtldMidal

l 22'

: '•'

Vanilla f;,%'Sr.... 
CaadyBarsS«rKl:'.

Oranft Juiei 
Trlsuuit M..IK, 
Fit Mtwtons i 
PrntrvM £," 
MiyonnilM { 
Ann Fiji 
Chid.O.BIt g«S.. 
Binitr All JUT...
viwiar ta.'.r....
B«rM ^"T......
AntiMiili W**....

....' . , 24* 

&  »'

.....a IB*'
2 a*; IS*

2 f«r 9« ss"f

_- COUNTiY-FRESH 
5- and PRICED RIGHT

eedless Grapes r.u.2 15e 
Indian Peaches s. 2-19* 
Watermelons s^.* ......,b I*
Celery BU. ,, 10* Beat SSSSf 2.36"

Pictsweet SPINACH ....... u-oz. pkg
Frozen Foods TEMOIR MAS.. i2-«.pka.

27'

Start Skirt
U.S. Qrid«4 Qn4 
•r Oktltl <»» •' *>•

Rib, Larn Litta 
• (Una* KM....

PICTSWEET PEAS
f i, a> Lrttla

?..' 18*
CRISCO

Vegetable Shcrt«ni>|

3 z $r

Libky M«me«eiiil«<

BABY FOODS89*
  Dmenl

12

DREFT
M*k« DidMI IhiM

A 31*

Save on A&P Quality Meats

LAMB LEGS 
LAMB CHOPS 
SHOULDER CHOPS 
LAMB BREAST 
LINK SAUSAGE i:

|k**k lit.

59* 
65'- 
55^

-
Ui| M FlUit 
Haddaak FUlat

OB- ChiM.k ttlMi J*|t*.
...,46'

1330 EL PRADO
TOMHAAWE

The line srore: 
DWIMUX Trojan* 
Signal OUrr* ...

The box urtire: 
O.dtiux Trojani 
Chuck FtiTnun, II 
Art Mizninnlaii. 21 
Gordon Jonra. cf 
Hunk Workman. II 
Bill Lillie. 99 ... 
Gall Hi-nlry. rf .. 
Bob Cleveland. 3b 
Boh Zuher. c .... 
rjlrk Bishop, p . . .

Totals .......

000 010 003 4 li 2

pn an error, Winterhome walked, 
Bert Bruns doubled to score Ys- 
las. Gregory then hit a field 
ers choice to second baseman 
Tommy Giatras whose throw to 
the piate was knocked out of 
catcher Frank Schmidt's glove 
by Winterhome as he streaked 
in from third.

Bruris scored as Frank recov- -- - ,.._, -- .-   - - . . 
ered 'the ball and threw into! Torrance American Legion Jun 
center field trying for Gregory \ iors, captained by Jimmie Mur- 
at second. Center fielder Burch-

Legion Juniors 
Topple Midgets 
In Softball Play

In last week's play in the mid 
get division of the Torrance 
Recreation Department's sum 
mer playground   leagues, ,thi

i phy, took a 11-3 verdict
laved a run with a fine! James Miller's Mighty Midgets 
to nip Gregory at thej'n a time limit game. El

H B walks by Billle Sommcrs and
o i S iS!*""seiimidt. first up for the lo. Jack f«-es losing pitchers, 
o i 7 ?o cals In the 7th, started an up- «»«» to three errors by team 
! 0 ? 2 O'.^ing by scoring on a walk, < wn i mates contributed to the Mid 

infield

field
throw
plate.

627 92

al OlltSign
Ed Hnher. . . . . .
Don Mallet. M ........ 4
L.ane Shankn. cf ....... I
Dale OoKan. Hi ....... 2
D«.ug Whfel.T. rf ...... n
Boh Mi-Nanmra. Jh ... < 
I-iiu BrlKBiltl. 3lt .......
Art Swurlz. r .........
Tom Kipp. p ........

Totals *............ 3
Summaries. Wlnnlnc p 

op: lodlntr pllrher  Krnp: 
In  Henley. Zuber 3. Sw 
hlt»-W1ieeler. Brlitanll 2: 3-b»K; hlt 
 Henley 2 Mnlon hojiwi~Kr«-eman 2: 
Shankn; hit by pitched hall-p-reenm 
by Kipp. Workman l<\ Kipp: bane 
on halls- off Kipp :i off Bishop 2 
Mrurkoul  by Kipp 8. by Bishop 4 
Iffl on bane- Trojans 1. Cllleri 6.

rtu: 9-l

Harold Jackson 
Out For Season 
Due To Injuries

Harold Jackson, former Tor 
rance High athlete, nnw playing 
professional baseball with Clovis 
of the VWst Texas-New Mexico 
league, has been shelved for the 
remainder of the season due to 
injuries, it was disclosed this 
week.

Before being forced into tem 
porary retirement due to pulled 
muscles in the groin and a torn 
ligament, Jackson boasted a 
healthy .354 batting average and 
although he had appeared in

passed halls and a 
but the-last ray of hope vanished 
as Taylor and Ordaz were re 
tired in order. Virgil Willard. 

A E| winning chucker, whiffed 11, 
I! " | walked 6, and gave lip but four 

safeties. Dickie Mclnlosh, Lion 
Cub hiirlcr. deserved to win as 
he dished up a neat three-hitter 
itwo bunts and a double).

Bob Chambers, local third 
sackcr. starred afield by hand!-, 
ing 6 putouts and 7 assists with 
out a bobble. Bob was also on 
the starting end of three, iden 
tical double plays, on caeh occa 
sion he speared, a hot line dilve 
and fired to Jim Taylor at first 
base for the double killing. Be 
tween them. Chambers and Tay 
lor made 16 of the 18 putouU 
on Oxnard players.

The local teams will seek to 
prove it was all a mistake in a 
return engagement to be played 
at the Torrance City paik on the 
night of Saturday, Sept. 18. The 
Lion CubsOxnard Junior Mer-
hants fray Is set for 6:30 p.m.
mil the Nuson Drugs-Drlx affair
joes on at 8:15 p.m.

only 43 games had
home runs to lead his club.

Joining Clovis late In June al 
tcr spending the first part of th< 
season with Idaho Falls of th< 
Pioneer league, Jackson made an 
auspicious beginning as first 
baseman. His first day in Cloi 
saw him crack out three doubles 
and two homeruns.

Jackson hopes to obtain his re 
lease from Clovis after this sea 
son in order to accept the post 
of assistant manager with Abi- 
lene in the same league.

After leaving the Navy in 1945, 
he signed with the Los Angeles 
Angels and has since played with 
Fresno In the California league 
and El Paso in thc Mexican Na 
tional league, where he batted 
.340.

c; era Id Jackson, brolln i »i 
Harold. Is an outfielder with 
Wmisau in thc Wisconsin State 
league.

Tuirancr Police Revolver club 
scores for the ending August 17,

. ............
(1. Whllarro ........ 1

M Cal. HtaUitlr
lllnh slow (lri!» 8S. Aahton. 
IllKh llm.-d flrr- 01. Berry.

gets' downfall.
Johnnie Deere pitched one-hit 

ball for <he winners and h 
cause was aided by centorfieldei 
Louis Valencia's triple with the 
bases loaded, in thr first inning.

In Wednesday's second game 
five home runs, two of them

 ith thc bases full, paved the 
ay for the Mahar club's 16-10 
in over the Lion' Cubs, hith-
 to unbeaten team.
George Torres and Candido 

Aguilar led the winning attack, 
each including a hamor in their

hits in 4 trips to the plate. 
James Flcrcs, Eddie Martin and 
pitcher Vince Sllva also gar 
nered round trippers for the

inners.
Frankie Schmidt. captain of 

the Lion Cubs, had a field day 
the plate by cracking out 

five solid singles in si* attempts. 
The losers played near perfect 
hall in the field, only one bobble 
being charged up to them while 
Bob Harte 1 starred In right 
field with three nice catches. The 
only double play of the game 
went from Brucc Smith, short 
Bob Hartel starred in right 
stop, to Second Baseman 
Schmidt to Jimmie Nady on flint. 

This league is played on 
Wednesday mornings and will 
continue until .school starts on 
Sept. 14.

Limited Amount 
Of Street Work 
Is Undertaken

The Clly of Torrance will do 
a limited amount of street sur> . 
facing this ye«r, on the theory 
thut the money spent will be 
twice saved, according to ac-' 
tliHi of the City Council In au 
thorizing City Knglneer C.. M. 
 lain to supply estimates on 
four eNnentlal Jabs.  

The first IN that of Bailey 
and Illckninn drives, In North 
Torrance, where a fill wns 
nuule early this year to over 
come » fluod condition. Itenl- 
dents theru |xilnU'd Out that 
the fill IN being workod away I 
by traffic and will have to be 
replaced lirfon* winter unless 
surfacing Is accomplished.

Property owners them peti 
tioning for the Bailey and 
Hlekniim drive Improvement 
are Mrs. Churlea Bnwen, Mn. 
Mathilda (i. Uipez, II. A. Me- 
NIH. Mrs. Helen C". ScJover, 
Mrs. Maud n. Hlirjpupn, Mn. 
Olive V. Stegall, and Mn. 
Berthu Truni/lez.

DID YOU 
KNOW

that Brown Military Academy, 
San Dlfqn. it th« flneat icHool 
0) III typ< on tha Wiat Collt. 
It !• the only rf.O.T .C.M.I. 
Honor School In California 
fully accredited, ,in«1 h.n a pr«.
We»t° rypc.C|nt,r "C Ann«po°.."'"1J!,d 

Co»t Guard Cxamlnitlon».

JOHN E. BROWN

BEAT 1114.11 BUILDUP 4OKTS 
. . . BUILD YOI H OWN HOME

LOW PAYMENT LOANS
2 B.R. UP TO $2300. TOTAL COST UNDER J2500. •

PRE-CUT HOMES

oJ—

8

,

DASH
ORANULATID JOAC

.«.'.;. 42*
LIFIIUOY
HIALTH SOAP

•#: 9'

IVORY FLAKIS
Far Oiahai «A4)

la.». J9^

____________ ._ . . —— S—

FEET'S
GRANUOTIt S9AP

UP 42*

Inspectors For 
Buildings Here 
Are Authorized

Torranci- will have two r 
building inspectors to take r 
of the tremendous home i 
struction program now under 
way here, ** a result of action 
of the City Council Tuesday 
night.

The Council approved a re 
quest of City Engineer U. M 
Jain that the Inspectors be em 
ployed at salaries lo be del IT 
mined later. He said that he 
cannot (et men to*work tor the 
$260 scale lined at present, hul 
pointed out that the cost of the 
inspectors will !«  taken cart ot 
in the fees pjid by builders 

I Jam tu>ked tin "constlutUcu tn- 
I inters' to *>U th* J°*>*-

III.OM»I>
14320 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

OOPS!
FIcaiT don't think wr wuh anybody tudi 
luil luck as the gentleman abn\r U having.\p.
Most of ui at S. P. have cir» aud We don t 
liLr flat* either. But lo be «urc uf a care 
free, puuctute-proof trip-next time, trv 
(He Iroiu, iH ecoauuticttl, tou; 4 chair CAT

irip to Chicago on the CoUon State or 
/m/ii-riu/ U only $18.79 ou« way, $76.20 
round tri|i, pint fax. (That', from L'os 
Anuvle.; rule* from other point* may ba 
til" ;|y different. Cumuli your nmr-by 
b^-rttiu iVilic ALCUU «>i

'J


